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thk EUROPEAN NEWS.
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The British Mail Steamer Asia arrived at 

New York on Wednmday evening Dates from 
Uverpool to let July.

Connote quoted at 93j to M.
The latest intelligence from the Baltic re- 
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tive business with mise for the week of 74^00

reply to Austria was ex- 
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hhbte

•TMUh.il
LEAVING ISLAND.

T. Mi M■mb, ahmiy giam by He, taJam'. Charak, Part Ilk!, m lha B*
BOOTS ANDHMMni

wmutVu. la Mi Stoat af0*Cmml, u him, in

eahta.ai eapaaa. cl 
Alann. which Hr. 
m Mit deer H Prie*

lai WeaM, ee< mate a

Jaly SUL Domeymat Tfby He Rev. Me
TOMBAT,hi, la NOTICE. •T Iru,

•f the latekm JUST el hé
■hie, h hiiiaii», Beeaewe, a
k at MUtTlUB mi AMMRICJUY

THUB8DAY the M*Oe the 11* ihîeÏTmrï BrnTteiSl &>88KEkylksEer. IWylwIir ofWytoe, GOODS, sll of As bert CWHstmsws, Jsljr SA, 1SS4.YJS la he Tweaty-cii faet hy Twmty-lwefaat wlie.
takC. Shfwta, lUadk yUa eat rcarMii 

beam ef Kr. Alai- MOLASSES.my hetatarf*e ■Emgliak Papw.
U prima artiafa; hr Bala. Aatmmamele; he 

apnea CONGOU 
TOBACCO,

CkHtma’i Shaee, Caarae, Padiiag. Mack aat brewa Baweaa Waaersi
lOmtCOD OIL Jéy 11*. 1*4. awit Beam SOAP,Sitmil, will ha mated. 

AMES MILLER,
•at fat

MTim BLACK PAINT.LatyU Clock. , Leektog JAMES N. HANBO.Tth, Sahr. f. R. Oaatme, EDWARD HAYTHORNE. Jaea Sib. I.Pirn, Rakaa, Park., Baytha
ALEX. ROBERTSON,Nigger 8a wk, Leather. Ska. Threat, lack..Mi, Vlrgia. Beer., ■ I belle*. Lively Lea, GEORGE VICKERSON,HiBsss, Barasrs

wsj» eg Native Lm eatSl Pcur'a Beat, Lm Si, It*. MM efWewb•Meatier ef AMERICAN

•Malcolm' nSw.
Emm*. *
Earn Shame; Grand Dlrlelon. 5®*h k Bh., harrala, aat by retail■ SMewmmmm n • — .Altai. N. B.; GROCERIES rIE east Qeartarly Semi 

8. af T. af Ihta Utaat,
ef*. Gnat Divtatae Canaai See,

Bafmtar Baahar TE,
•thy rami ; CTWTEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD,Carrait., Epem Saha, ltd p.m. hy retail ; Craakm, ViaSat, 

• Sate, Sataram, ttsssrr,ByOrtar FREEHOLD'Hilda»; grade. Ariel, ttaralaa. Seep,r, name»; garni. 
Dave, Rahertm, P. DESBRISAY, G. S. OataaM, Bam, 

Ogata. ttarkiag. Aa. the Rev. C. Liera,Jily II*, ISM.WILLIAM H. LANE.
Bay Term; deata. COMTMCTIOM-AM Y. MVTS. CUMBER, *c.

Paha. Wma D.I...J n..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ t_ _ • . ’WILLIAM HEARD atwhtah matah%h
PRINCETON, Gaat'a latta Rahhm lettaRahhmHaihmt, Thirty TatRagieter; nva yam alt; A LARGE STOCK OP irxrizSMtaaatRlata, feat; »HI carry a large Carpi f«LatyU GOODS ymtaaM. It »• featTerm mi ha kaarva at tha‘^hartaultamJaly a*. Sakr. William Nataaa,

NEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.
at Camar a TOOLS; Falla. Take tar aNEW BOOKS.t*,p.r.P. R. Oeatmae, MeOrmr, Pimm 

■rifi Mariaar, Irataat, Livarpaal ;
•ramgfa.CI.MERCIIAN- •pUa, Baa

Oa H.aa,•jmépal partrf hr. Syria, iwyimileai.
EOBGET. HA8ZARD is

■eieeàeilrfli4s. Hats sn4 Caps, i 8parrots bias. 
DAWSON.WILLIAM 1.

cî&astfa itérai la tha pehlic ef Priaaa

Timothy and Pis* Seed.ta. Olavaa—Deal, Allcrafk R Oi'a
Ariel, Saarta: k aviatrice. a

■4hHi*..tand Tea Party wit ha pelt tar TIMOTHY
of the «■ a -’a a

SONS OP TEMPERANCE,Eeaipa. Nar* Ribhaaa,

£2J5ttsrssr A-^'Nw- *• Bar. C. Lion **m,hyFreeh Supply of reel good 
SHINGLES.

A/in nnn ™ Nwlfy.frm BATHURST 4UV,UUU SMJW par .trial, from ta.

MMES N. HARRIS

te. While Cittern.
ty Haim toy ef Jaly Hlhaa, Jaly U, ISM. tf

Dta P. Ktag ftm
ta. 'Clatha aat Drilb,taSaa ia whh hy *a TO BE LET,Aaa, Cast. Livarpaal Soap,ia the Bay afFaaty,

The falliwlag octav wUI he ahemvat:O?1*• crew aat taatat ttaaialta
Gal af Cam. NEW HOUSE iaat tha Jaly It, ltM.

he I* haThe above, with hia Steak aa heat. rSTurnTmirr'cMtaiThe Sahr. Rlrel, taavaa ef the beetvrillait af *a Hee. Cel Gray, haawa ta Tarn, aat willtare, Tatrn.it, eat 8.Tail Park, *o 1,000,000 mate la the
DANIEL DAVIES. W. R DAWSON.MaaBAYa, iAwa aat Pbidato. ttmm Sgmra, 11* May, MM. Tth. U A AtW. R. WATSON.

if the Otter Jaly U, MM.
a mat epmai
.VER WATI

e Cam eeataietag
GOLD a ad SIL' ATCHES, JEWEL- LAW BOOKS.lag m well m afhl aalartatammt, aa the aat FANCY GOODS, which will ha eaM at pHlTTY aa Ptaattag.Chiuy 

V Camanvaial Dlgaataad Staw flat. taw priaaa, tar Caak.
W. HEARD. Emltah CmaaaUw lap arte, farmlaal Gae. T. Me A aver aa Let No. 1,

ta lha Tea Tabla I to AaraaaaT, Na. aa.LONDON HOUSE, *e Rayiky efSTRAYED or STOLEN.W. B. Great GeerrD. Da vim, Apathmarim' Hall, Taw. La Ni N ia *t Hifor IBM, •f Lm iaaat ef the Secretary. oath, eight efl
ECEIVED at thia EataMiabaraat, ait. a lathe prayer 

BRITISH MtR-
«Ieat Bay Mara, whhIT. *a ■•* tarn. 

Wat. Or»* Jak.
WILLIAM PORGAN.HENRY C. TROWAN, Rae’y Sea afthagmml STOCK af Pah. Tth, MM.CHAN DISE far thai ynamSaam thatah, af— 

Maattaa, Pamela, MhaTSatim.Ladre.’ Value.River, aa Taaaday, POB SALE.11* imL
A COMPLETS NEW PK1HAT ralaahle ylm af 

A Priera Burnt, farmer GROUND at the heat atHENRY HA8ZAED.Dyeing, Dressing end Pulling Prime jhreet, farauriy *a aim af theCharlatimwa, Jaly 14, 11M. Chanel. Iraatiag Ml tarn mBstebUebi of Dram Grata, Glarm, Hamwy, Hahw-°a WMamtay^lha If* im. ftm *a Shiyyart
af Mr. FOR SALE.bread Clatha; l’ara*afP.E. Meat Cartaiaa, tac. 'EW Cardia, Machiam, Madam Carta, Camha, la capable ef helm in 

La*. Par Term, Re. lata thim yetfar Dyatag, Pi Dlmhim, Vaatiagt. aw 
warn; Cary au. Hearth baiitiag Lata.if eat myertar u my
•m Cta*; Caruia

» am. Saakrilla, Camty afa luge Stack efauyla GOODS, all
Aa tha with will ha

HENRY H,
N. B.—A farther .apply hearty Thirty Lots of Lend for Sale.aat Ow Cta* will he ukea ia at lha af the Rathlwhw.au. ria -Hmd ef Si Peter’. Bay, Glmta- •f Bay Parmaa.ta. Mtta, aat Sl Margaret’. MUM; at Hr. WilliamGEORGE SUMMON», m the ptarn. BOOTS AND SHOES. Nw M; it

•f whtah i. wititie a faw hmdrat •ana ef which are cleared; there ta a giet
nfmalaa mm cB aLaai MA- - - - - - M- f_ _ _ _ .1_ _ _ _ _ _  a

ANDING
fact ef the

for Building a Cottage. will he appaialat ia tiSarml paria 6am IS u W Chaim, part af whichPalaat I talker. Eue welled•f which dm aatiea will he parahm weary a 
f«i haamthwJOHN •• he grace.Mb, at 11 a'ataak at the wetha, far SUPPERS. Da. PrmMta, Cmhmmat,Glaafalaa Mille, Jaly It*. IBM. J. WEATHERBY, giTSB. For farther•» tbs Gao Works. Fisse aW I hetman'J.' p^ftsLIZXICX

•hia BOOTS. Aa aamriiamt af Mtaaea' aat Chd-
trm’a BOOTS aat SHOES.

OUSE AND LAND FOR SALE.—The Sa-D. RENNIE, Rea' DANIEL DAVIES.Letts, m ty tin Hi Jaly, at Harm Sqaare, Jaly 1. To be Let,paMrn lira* HarifaaJ, Eagr’a. CmmrtfOrmi Saarftwt XtagStrami,latraJaataty 8w 
r. W. H. Hebhe,

GEORGE HIX.THE PSALMIST,af Naaa NEW aat MOP,or ti RECEIVED, at Gaaaaa T. GROCERY IT STORE, whhTha ahara ta tha TO BE LET, CELLAR aatwill attmd » hailain. Rthtaa ef Watu'a Hywm the Baytim Chapel
THAT dawrahia aaduiirr ijjmirfat the ACC1NATION at the PamcB Ebwabb■y Otar, LAND FOB SALE.One Pound Reward.P- W. HUGHES, R. R

will he paM to aaa 
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wH he Ti JOHN 8ARYIX Jam ST*. MM.Warn Riym, Jaly laL
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by W. R., Watt 
L lewM, M

raftOa.
ni Uhesrte

bee l* le |WMline» SjC;
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■ueui,
IiiA.WmmimA AH le Male «ftheLaw a a a Oerr,

Owes, eei Mae. Brieeiai
HOLLOWAY’S pills,.rates Inrun AEewaae

Eeasar Bai
Bridge. Jess Gum, Beeeheer.___ ___n_______1 MT.. - -__n iaeses Wtele eAL

■a, urn nre tcabs* mruiA,Lrepaee wiluam n litat, va| 
Jomm Teas eai Wh.ua* Deal« Wlei Cbeite the year atJAlft

a Mew be* their aetata aaMi, 
kfaoy biwth mhish ■ 2vpkyn p||j

Wiluam & Leaeweara. Rihenni Ae Spbthiagflyrep,aad it
Ktcaea» Been in. Melgegew EeeA Wiluam
Glotbb, Beneu’t Ore* Baa da ^ Road, I lea l yea/night he eely by D. Tan Je. *

Ce, Nemoor POSITIVE. Bba-TtGeoaee Bimclaib. Prime*** CaeaLsa A. 
Ceeaar aad JAMaa rtaesaa, Freeeh Aérer, 
JeMea Meieaeee * Betrie Peaaea, TVewef- 
ler'e Beat. Jams. C. Pare ft PAretee Pawea, 
Beneaeaaide JeMsa J. Paeesa, Je*ee Camp- 
bbll, JeMea L. Deuel eai AacatseLB
ff.waaaa.. adwItwaHa ChABLIB C. UbBT,
Miaeeaah. Jambb Ybo, Pert HA Hsbbbbt

a Wil-
PaABCta

W. ACeana A Paaetaei
the Jell,

-----J _Uh aaaaYern enmaa ItAh■MSB WnB BayVwn leteeely new

ef that
I here

ANTEDSTKttïStiru. af Dytaetry
bleed. Tin ee

W. b. Cbvbbii. tetmyef lha active
fren ialde aewly J. MeaatLL. ftadmeflite. IBell k Abam C.„ fire.New-Yerh. My loth. IMS, BID Bewray. ef Ihia we, bet they* abam l., rira, vases* 

IIdbbabb, Albs. Labsib

year Pila, eeiJam 1M WATSON,Aeyhapi»- Geeeral Ageet far P. E- lalaad. •eask eeiPA 7th, IBM.leaf af reayeetahtlity, 
[ that e ranaltered Booh, reeling la Lewek

H. MIDDLETON.
twei.by

ef aa eli aad

•hi—1
ef Mr. Wathe plena ef delight, ef what it le ET PECTORAL,

■rttte npM Cere eT

beedeeieg

ef the fsmily Is is ee, 1■el permit aey ef the Cun 
sews er owning Djnp, i 
—eei w bee gtrae n the I 
tieaa, tta effect sees bin

mets. COLM, HOARSENESS, 
BRIROnmflMPIMMEI 

CR#§P, ASTHMA, 1»
coNsrnmoH.

long the —MM discovsrtss 
■ gwritiie is facilitate US I

bey according Is tbs 4i.ec-

dieeeee of Ike Liver and

ef Hie—iy mootliB. This
illy csesed

relelioee, end 
r PUU. which ijrosr Pills, se improved her general bealih that to Ihs Healing Art. A veeltrielof He virtenDr. Dn

eel this breed cooetry, has proven be vend ei 
talion of medtrien yyet known.

of pelmooary, disease which have

Hbnit Host.
Dee. S, 1847.

ig certificate,Deacon Hnl, ihe ligner of the

to go into oar County

with them
na-f.i-rI m rnrail .adpenocuy csreu, ana

here Mlerty failed. Price de id., lia, k Mt per

OU AMD AOAIMST Uu
who hes found a unprincipled

mtAL tT,raio oCfnfb e lergr Brail. 
MAUD, bitPUBLIC .fete* FRAmarriage service-thinking of the time Omndnleerri Sam directed Me writ

you will take her head aad Da Boos, Letteetr, • te «# printed fa 
Md ederi, te ini

Llbl%|. Lett Be tael, CrimUa; Adh- !A gieet deal ef ‘worse
there will ha about it you think. Urar Cam-

Through all, your heart clearee to that a Mia. Lenaf 
be rendilei, r

fcCa, tyt Bnhh It Ce.,
WUkaharre, Pa.,

De. J. C. Area, My dearCaeatipetlea ef the Fba apptinei ef by Ihoea who hare Bead a here.ef the there
only grow long i 
r which* to make

you approach by draft, or ilhaaba. w
her youra. There ÏÏSC-3T. Hii. I rain, aad Say -I*». Ely Ptaaa,

me euoogh to nuke bouquet» Stew aad Oraral Kiag'a Eril
for her tofar her;

COSTIVMMMSS.
'—Aad «Ser Van la thee, aHahhaal Cntlrnp*

wonder why DeuewAiBali at the
eai lha pahba. that hedonut Sdd, Straai,

irally had
Werld, at lha faReaiagin the radyad aad ehaead; OMCfa>b*af every Inniplita,

Paie laAtm, ia all ef paiat, pen, Se., tlnirtl,
ried; and if w ring by tahhtglhoIn ato kimi, far‘self aad wife.liag yon Order, left at Mr. J.wonder if aav hedy 

nr will bn go happy i
n happy be-

L> HolmanBadThey wM ha
twain ef

r-UmJ+ml.

tad

Awna'nei

*rrcn~rn:

Aad H» I» dm fell swell ef that haaaaaly nag.
RUTH RU8TICK

Itbpi, Jaly, ISM.

▼ABIBTIBS.

Silent Borrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

-vw"*r~ Eatraariiaary, Aaalamical, Expia- | A raaMAKXirr COBB Or A DISEASED LITER, 
eatery Crtearad, Hagrsrfagt. /a Air Laayaegrr. i ™
#yty-MirV Ed Kira. Price la. If ia a arated; °r **■* YEABT DO RATION,
raartepa Mroagà all AoolarJJrra' er aeal peal /raa ! Capy ef a Letter /ran Jfr. Sente Cleatite. Pee- 

■ - ~ - --------- - ait, te JYefeaaer Mattewy.
Dear Sir,—la thia diatriet year P.lte

Every own speaks with an intention to 
be aodentood; and it seldom happens, 
bat he that understands himself, might 
easily coo toy his meaning to another if, 
content to be eaderetood, be did not 
seek to be admired, bat when once he be
gins to contrire how hie sentiments may 
be received, not with most ease to his 
reader, hot with most advantage to him
self, be then transfers his consideration 
from words to sounds, from sentences to 
periods; and as he grows more elegant, 
becomes less intelligible.

“Which my lady, do you think the 
merriest place ia the world ?” “ That
immediately above the atmosphere that 
surrounds the earth, I should think. ” 
“ And why so ” '• Because I am told 
that there, all bodies loose their gravity.

If exercise promotes health, those who 
collect old bills for Ihe editors should be 
among the longest lived people in the 
world.

A Widow once said to her daughter:— 
“ WMaa you are my age, it will be time

itkm girl,replied the

The Lover and tes Hussard.—“ You 
give a pleasant twirl of your fingers as you 
saunter along the street, and say, but not 
so load as to be overboard, “ She is mine 
—uhoisuriu*. *

r if Fnutk ever loved Nelly

treat ta sleep, aad all paie aad ■iteraMtae disap
peared. We here had aa Uaahla with hier eiaee; 
aad lha Mule teUew wiU pees thraegh with iiwten. 
the eicraciatim praeeee of teethiag, by the eele aid 
ef Mrs. Wiaelew'e Hall liag Syrap. Beery Mather 
who regarde the health aad Mi af her ehildraa,
•hoald peeraea a. H A. Alb...

LeweU, Matt., May SS. ISIS.
Prisa oaly SS ole. a battle.

MEUROLOOY. er SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

Thee war certify, that ter sheet tear yean I wee 
eerieeeiy eMtetad with a dieeeee le the hip, wrhioh 
Phreicieee terewd Neeralegy, er Seietic Rheei 
aad reaerted te raiieee rtatlin wsheet aey _ 
seal relief; have hem seder the care ef a tegalar 
Phyeiciaa far aix Meal he al a tiare La* apriag, had 
a very eieleat attach, which laid are ep, whaa I 
Made see efthe Cramp aad Paia Miliar, prepared
by Meoere. Cents dr Perkiaa, at Rrager. il gave are detail of their aa*. 

relief, aad I do a* hesitate te my, that it

THE MEDICAL ADVISEE m the phy 
el demy ef the eyete* pride.td by detarive 
nett, tetectim, Ihe rtfaete ef cliatele, ft A; with 

rsMerae m the Ireetarml practiced by the Aether 
with mt eeraryieg eeeeeae, eiaee hit «enl.Mml ia 
this eonntry. Rales for self iisitmsnt. foe.

By WALTER DE BOOB, M D., 8», Ely Plans, 
Hoi born Hill, Leaden, whan hn any he coeanf ‘ 
se ihsss matters daily, from 11 lid 4. Sendsys
Ce£5daln by Gilbert, 48, PMeraerter*mw, Land 

Watt, 11. Elm Raw, Kdiebmgh; Pbwell, 18, Wasu 
Debt»; and (hnngh nl athara.

, foam tone practical experience in 
■led meritattan» of this cenntry and 

the eminent, hen bed, perhepe, neeeeel epportaai- 
tine of abeervieg the peeeliaritiee relating to Ihe 
pkyaidcgyg pathologyf end general treatment af the 
diaardara rafamd m in the above work, end hnv- 
rag devoted hie stadias almost^eyaxclnaivaly to Una 

dad confidently to

■matant with aafoty.
Persons w any part or TttB World, 
iy he necamfnlly treated by forwarding a correct 
tail of their can, with a remittance for Medicines, 

foe. which will he retarned with the etna

Ttu COJVCBJrrRATED OUTTÆ VIVÆ, 
or VtgtlmbU Lifo Drops, are mcemmiadH to ad 

who have injured tbemaelvea by early e

ia ni
N.*B—Bo~mre md call for Celtic ft Parkim' 

Cramp ead Pare Killer. Aa all other, bmriag thir 
tree are ham Uerutime. Prim 1SJ. SS. S7J eta 
per hettle according te sin.

Ain for sale than pnn 
WILD CHERRY BITTER8,

Far the care ef Bihoee ead Janndica complaint», and 
general debility. They qaiehee the bleed and give 
nom li/o and energy to the wkolo eysfom. Price

and broeght on Spermatenhmn, Nervoeeeem, Weak- 
near, Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study erBeainem, Timidity. Trembliog and ahak mg 
ef the Honda and Limbe, Indignation, FUtnloocy, 
Sbortacas of Breath, Cough, Asthma. Cooenmptive 
Habhi, Dimnaaa ef Smht, Dininaaa, Pline ia the 
Heed, foe.

Their almost inanreloea power in removing eenU- 
minationo. Secondary eymptema. Eruptions, Bon 
Threat, Palm is the Beam md JereM, Beany, 
ftcrefcW. ead ell ether heperilim, we* he fah te be

arete etimriee eele thee aey ether pc eprietary aredi- 
ciee beterr the pahljc. Ae a proof af Ihew edkecr ia 
Liver bed Bilieee coaaplaiau, I maj Mmltee the tet-

a perfect cere. Thir ie twelve __
bee eet experieeced ear riMpleeM ef tifaptl. sed 
eftm declares that year Pille bare hem the meaoe ef 
aerie, her Ida.

I reeraia. Deer Sir, years irmly,
(ftmmd) J. G AMIS.

Nor. SS, 1BH.

AN ASTONISNINO CORE OV CHEON1C BHEO- 
BATISM, AFTER SEIKO DISOHABOEO 

VROH THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy af a Letter /re* Mr. W. Maaa. af 
Sfaara, Winekmârr.

Te Predeaeer Hollowav.
Sir,—I beg te iaforn roe that far years 1 was a 

eetfarer fra* Chrmic Bhearmiie*, ead wa - 
kid ep far weak* together by he aerate aad

HUMTKM’S P ÜLMOJfAM T BALSAM. 
Hear reA* Ota Daily Martary af Bangor tap of 

Dm. Poatroy.
Heater *a Balaam. It b Mt eftm 

my aaychiag farerahle ofpatmt MtditieM. m the 
teatiremyaf them with where we are ecqeeieled. 
twho here mad ead looted their Mérita Bet ie 
regard to Heater'r Bel**, pal e, by e— 
mom. Jeremiah Carla, Bag. are have the tea 
ef *aay ef ear ewe citiamr ead them ef mig 
lag tew*. Basai—e 
arme iadieidml w*
W, eantee with h a 
ef certiftcaue ftem i 
»w, ead wheee eeé
have bam preeared by famed. See Dr. 1 
Poarey’r urtmrey. te ageal'r beads, at

Hoar (At Ptapla’a Pram, Skamkogaa, Ma.
Jbihr’i Palauaary Malaaaa.—Te them eS 

with Ceaghe, Cel*. CeeeearpUeee, Aethiwa, Bpiuiag 
ef Bleed, aad aU sAetiam efthe Laagt, we mea- 
■md Heeter’i Palaemry Belma. It ie believed te 
he the beet article evw yet tereeled far them 
pleieta Price M cte. e battle.

IJfDIAM DISPEPSIA PILLS.
Par sera ef C—tinea—. Acidhy ef the S—e 
Bilieee Hahrte, Headeehe. Pirriee-. Hurt Beraiag, 
Pa* ie Ihe Side. Lang md Liter Coaplaiate.

DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIOESTIOM, 
With OaMtvme*. Acidity cf the Sum 

Ocmetetate,—pre*oiag
aaftm

believed. *. Sd.; lia.; ead SSa per beetle. The 
AS Pbtihag*. by which XI Ih. ere caved: md the 
X10 pochas-, by Which a Mill greeter are. ia 
oftheMd, will be east fro* the rM.hli.hM.bl eely. 
m receipt af tW ereeeet per draft m a Loa*a

e period
ad, 1 have left ne retara whatever at the cnreplelet a 

I ere. Sir, year obliged Serve at,
(Stgam) W. MOON

Oct 8th. IMS.

AS EXTBAOBD1NÀBT CURE OV DROPS!, 
AVTER SUrrSaiHO POE EIGHTEEN

PA IMS in Um BACK, ORAVEL, LUMBA
GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, /adtgaMwa,
Mila, Plsimlamey, Bondarka, Mirvoaaaaaa, Da- 
kility. Diaaaata af lha Bladder aad JTidarpr,

THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, ». Cwr> ^0<j!^UUd"pa^ar^lItiTIm.
mam Kami (er the Ktdttey.) iadieetm. are the 
—te aad Him rli* rewbty ter the above *e- 

gerem eempleiete, Dteehergee ef my hied, ead 
Dtnee* efthe Urimry Orge* geeertily, which if 
mÿmted. fregemtly remit te Mem ie the hiadd*.

Te Prête—or Holloway,
8é,—1 have an*h el—re ie iefcneieg ym ef a 

■a* eerprieieg rate of Dropsy, recêeUy effected by 
year veleeble medicle*. Capta at Jacks*, ef tha 
plaça, WM afflicted with Draper ter apwar* af eigh
ts* amlla, Ie each m mu* that k earned hie body 
md Hake M kb amah ewbll*. aad water mead — it 
ware fte— hie dite, eo that a *Hy chaage ef apparel
dfas triad.'md £
all wee af m avail. Beta he amaammd eaeeg year 
Pile, by whiah, aad a strict ottmtlm w the prhaed 
dweetlem, he tree effectaeily cared, aad Mr hee'lh
perfectly rt eerrblahed. If ym dee* this worthy ef 
pahbeity, ym are at Dherty te am ft.

These rttebrsted PUD art maadtrfaUy tRaatiam ia 
thofollowing complaint».

Drapay

aredy bee at leagth ham fcmd whisk am he relted 
ee, tnenntlmnestieegmeeedfcMheneillmhein. 
Oer apace hen will net pennil en le peMRà any 
prapevtien of the cares effected by he nan, bat we 
wenlfi prenant the following :—aad nfor farther en
quiry te my American Almanac, whiah the «mm 
below named, will always he plaaaad te Ihrnlah free, 

herein are foil perl «niera, end «disputable proof of

Often ef Transportation, Lanrana R. R., 8. C., 
Aeg. 4, 1888.

7. C. Avne. Dnr Sir,—My little eon fonr years 
old has jnt recovered from a severe attack ef malig
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat wn rotten, end every 
paraon that visited him, pronounced him e deed child. 
Having end y oer Chut Pectoo al in Califor
nie, in the winter of 1888, for e severe attack ef 
Bronchitis, with satire enoeea, I wee ledeeed to try h on my little boy. I gave him a tn apnea fill every 
three boors, nmmncmg in the morning, end by tan 
o'clock at night. I foeed e derided change far the 
bettor, end after three daye en he wee ahio to enter 
drink wilhoet pete.

It» en hi the above named dieeeee will atva many 
a child from e premature grave, and relieve the an
xiety of many a fond parent.—Far alt affections ef the 
Threat end Longs, 1 believe it the heel maiiiiai 
extent. A feeling of the deepest gratitnda, prompts 

■ in iiHmaing yen than luma,—bet far year ha
ntant discovery, mv little hey wneld new have 
ten in another world.

I am yoere, with great reaped,
J. D. POWELL, Sept. Trane., L. R.R.

Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., Jehrll, 1861. 
Dr. J. C. Aren,—Since y oer medicine enhenma 
town here, it has a grantor demand thee any ether 

coegh remedy we have ever arid. It is spoken afin 
terme ef enmeeeered prein by then who here end 
it, and I knew of none non when the heat they nee 
my of it, ia eet toe mesh for the good it hen dene, 
I take plenenre in selling it, hnone I knew that I 
am riving my eeetemera the worth ef their meeey. 
end I fori gratified in earing the hennit h aanfon.m 

Please send me a farther supply, end hnlinve 
Tours, with respect,

JOHN C. WHITLOCK, 
mt any eember ef rertifintaa nan he sent yen, 

if yen wink U.
Windoor. C. W., JneeW, IMS.

J. C. Aren. Sir ; This may certify that I have 
need y oer Chkrxt Pbctobal far onwards nf can 
veer ; end it in my «moon belief that I aheeli have 
been ie my grave era this thee if I had net. It has 

me ere deegcreer affection ef the leegi, end I 
te my conviction when 1 tell yen it ie 
■tody.---  - _____ as:_■nm very renemimiy,

D. A. MeCULLIN, A
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